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About This Dataset

Data source citation


Full title of originating dataset


Data author(s) and affiliations

Office for National Statistics

University of Manchester. Cathie Marsh Institute for Social Research (CMIST). UK Data Service

Dataset source website address

https://discover.ukdataservice.ac.uk/catalogue/?sn=7912&type=Data%20catalogue

First publication date
Data Universe

National

Adults, aged 16 or over, living in the United Kingdom, resident in private households or National Health Service accommodation, and people living away from the parental home during term time.

Funding sources/suppliers

Economic and Social Research Council

Higher Education Funding Councils.

Joint Information Systems Committee

Sample/sampling procedures

Simple random sample

Time frame of analysis

January–March 2015

Unit of analysis

Adults, aged 16 or over, living in the United Kingdom, resident in private households or National Health Service accommodation, and people living away from the parental home during term time.

Location covered by data

UK

Links to SRM content

List of variables

AGEEULR

Age bands in 5-year intervals (recoded)

HIQU15D

Highest qualification (detailed grouping)

NSECMJ3R

NS-SEC 3 class (main job, SOC2010, derived from NSECMJ10)